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Editorial

HIV Testing and Characteristics with Testing Modalities
Alex Gellman
USA

Expanding HIV testing needs a far better understanding of bar-
riers to its uptake. we tend to investigated barriers to HIV test-
ing in Republic of Cote d’Ivoire, taking under consideration 
take a look at circumstances (client vs. provider-initiated). Be-
cause the gatekeeper of an oversized panel of HIV/AIDS ser-
vices, timely HIV testing plays a central role within the fight 
against the HIV epidemic. Among HIV-negative folks, pre- and 
post-test content is a chance of primary interference. Among 
HIV-positive folks, it permits psychosocial support, linkage to 
worry, treatment and interference of the transmission, particu-
larly interference of the mother-to-child transmission. A recent 
study incontestable the effectuality of early antiretroviral med-
ical care for the interference of HIV transmission, and studies 
supported mathematical models recommend that the take a 
look at and Treat strategy, consisting of treating each HIV-in-
fected person as presently as designation is created, would pos-
sibly curb the epidemic. For of these reasons, there’s presently 
a global agreement to expand HIV testing in high-prevalence 
countries. Up HIV testing needs a far better understanding 
of barriers and facilitators to its uptake on a voluntary basis 
within the general population. Indeed, though previous studies 
known determinants of HIV testing in varied, some queries 
stay unrequited. Discourse factors, together with coverage and 
accessibility of HIV testing facilities, play a key role. Wealth 
and education are systematically found to be absolutely related 
to HIV testing across studies; but, the association with differ-
ent individual characteristics together with sexual behaviour or 
data and attitudes toward HIV/AIDS has been reported addi-
tional inconsistently, suggesting that these associations might 
vary in keeping with medical specialty and social context addi-
tionally as in keeping with gender. additionally, determinants 
of HIV take a look ating in all probability disagree in keeping 
with the test circumstances, either client-initiated, or initiated 
by the health care supplier either with opt-in or opt-out ap-
proaches. However, most studies on determinants of HIV take 
a look ating failed to account for test circumstance. In Republic 
of Cote d’Ivoire, an oversized West Country, HIV prevalence 
in adults is presently calculable at three.4%. HIV testing, which 
depends mainly on antepartum testing, VCT and diagnostic 
testing, has been declared freed from charge by Republic of 
Cote d’Ivoire health authorities since 2004. However, the 
amount of individuals aged fifteen and older UN agency re-
ceived HIV content and testing within the past twelve months 
was calculable at 84.6 per a thousand in 2010. this can be three 

times under that the HIV testing rate targeted by Republic of 
Cote d’Ivoire health authorities for 2010 (250/1000), and three 
to six times under rates reported from East or South African 
countries. Employing a nationwide representative survey con-
ducted in 2005, our objective was to spot socio-demographic 
characteristics, sexual behaviour and data and attitudes toward 
HIV/AIDS that represent barriers to HIV testing in Republic 
of Cote d’Ivoire, taking under consideration the circumstances 
of the take a look at. Information was collected in Republic of 
Cote d’Ivoire between August and Gregorian calendar month 
2005, in keeping with the Demographic and Health Survey pro-
tocol. To make sure national-scale representativeness, two-stages 
sampling style was used and sampling weights were computed. 
A randomised sample of menage was drawn. In every ran-
domised menage, all members aged 15–49 years were projected 
to participate. Those willing were interviewed through face-to-
face form. Participants were asked to produce a blood sample to 
assess HIV prevalence and its distribution.

The results of the HIV take a look at weren’t disclosed to par-
ticipants, UN agency were invited to use proximate VCT set-
tings. Analyses were restricted to participants with complete 
information for the variables of interest. we tend to excluded 
participants coverage having ne’er detected of AIDS, UN agen-
cy weren’t asked concerning things associated with HIV/AIDS 
together with HIV testing, and people UN agency had ne’er 
had gender, UN agency were thought of out of the sector of the 
study. as a result of attitudes toward testing are extremely liable 
to vary by gender, all analyses were stratified in keeping with 
sex. Among ladies, associate degreealysis was stratified in keep-
ing with whether or not they reported having been offered an 
HIV take a look at as a part of antepartum care within the past 
2 years or not. ladies UN agency had attended antepartum care 
within the past 2 years however UN agency reported not having 
been projected HIV take a look ating as a part of this care and 
people UN agency failed to attend antepartum care within the 
past 2 years were sorted along as a population having not been 
projected for HIV test by a health supplier. Percentage of re-
cent (<2 years) HIV testing was calculable overall and in keeping 
with socio-demographic characteristics, sexual behaviour, and 
levels of HIV-related data and stigma. Comparisons of the pro-
portion of recent HIV testing across classes of every covariate of 
interest were performed victimisation univariate and variable 
supply regression models.


